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5VERTISING !
As an advertising’ medium 
The Rej)ort is invaluable. It 
covers a populous territory.

JO B  PR IN TIN G  1
We are prepared to print alj 
kinds of Cards, Envelopes, 
I.etter Heads, Posters, Ac.

*
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TO HAVE A CREAMERY.

GLEANINGS.
A Movement on Foot for its Es- 

cation at Cottonwood.
Arrangements are being perfected 

by a number of our progressive 
business men and farmers for the 
establishment, of a first-class cream
ery at Cottonwood. The details of 
the project have not yet been fully 
worked out, but the idea is to form 
a joint stock company, with shares 
placed at such a value as to he 
within reach ot all. I t  is to be 
hoped that the promoters of this 
industry will receive the: hearty 
support and financial assistance 
that- their energy and enterprise 
deserves at the hands of pur people.

When asked his opinion of the j  Keuterville. 
proposed creamery project by a ; Travel over the Lewiston-Cotton- 
reporter, Mr. Sam Goldstone said: i wo(Kj „tage Hne j8 picking Up very

_  . . f

Dr. J. E. Smith, dentiste
GetGreying’s prices on Groceries 

at keuterville.
Go to the Idaho drug store for 

school supplies.
For Sale—old papers, 60 cents pe 

hundred at Report office. I
Sheriff Dixon was in town a few j 

days this week on business.
Archie Lee returned from a busi- | 

ness trip to Lewiston on Saturday, j

One week Clearing Sale, com- | 
mcncing March 1st, at Greving’s,

T am heartily in favor of the loca
tion of a creamery at this place, 
and will do all I can to promote 
its establishment; it will be a 
continual source of revenue to the 
farmers of this vicinity and a great 
convenience to the residents of the 
town. 1 hope the enterprise will 
succeed, for I believe that this 
creamery, once established and in 
successful operation, will be hut 
the nuclues around which will 
cluster many other beneficial en
terprises t hat will develop our great 
natural resources and contribute to 
the wealth and commercial influ
ence of Cottonwood as a substan
tial and progressive business town.

preceptibly.

Attorney Goode, of Grangeville, 
was in the city last Saturday a t
tending to legal business.

Peter Stein, at one time a resi
dent of Cottonwood, is engaged in 
the saloon business at Lewiston.

H. A. Greving will do a strict 
cash business after March 1st, and 
give his patrons the lowest cash 
prices.

F or Sale.—A “ Home Comfort” 
range, all complete; also a fine lot 
oi house plants. Enquire at- the 
Report office. 6

Call at the dental office of Dr. J. 
E. Smith, on Main street, next, 
door to the poBtoffice, if your teeth 
needs attention. *

T h e y  A re  C om ing .
Between 16(H) and 1800 land

hunters left Chicago last Tuesday ! -- , . ,t C f l r ]  have a good team, wagonfor the open sections of (lie lav , . ... “ „. ,, , i i i , and harness that 1 will sell at ftWest. Some of them had tickets . . i . r u  om______. . .  ,, > , , - ,  bargain. Applv to H. thorn-forthe northwest, many to points; . .u t o■ , 1 , ton, at the farm. I*in the middle west, and some to ’
Apr

took advantageof the first of a. long j  ville, occupied the. pulpit of the 
series of weekly reduced rate appli- 
cations recently authorized as a 
result of J. .1. Hill's determination 
to boom the coahtry tributary to 
the Great Northern line as never 
before. It is estimated that at 
least two thirds of the prospective 
settlers came from the crowded 
parts of the east, the other third 
being from Illinois and Indiana.

A Spokane dispatch of Fell. Id, 
says nearly 1000 homeseekers ar
rived here this morning on the 
Northern Pacific and Great North
ern. One hundred stopped over Id 
Spokane and about fifty of these

Cottonwood M. E. church Sunday 
morning and evening.

P. H. Butler, of the Camas Pra
irie Real Estate Agency, is making 
a tour of the county this week in 
the interest of his firm.

Preaching at. the metfiodis! 
church once every Sunday alterna
tely morning and evening at 11 a. 
m.. ami 7:30 p. m., respectfully. 
.1. E. Daniels, Pastor.

For Sale—Relinquishment on 100 
acres of land. Will he sold at a

The disturbances in Madrid daily 
become more menacing to the pub
lic. safety.

Greving sells all overshoes at 
actual cost the first week in March, 
at Keuterville.

Nezperce City will soon have a 
telephone system connecting it with 
the outside world.

The British home office has of. 
ficially denied the report that Mrs. 
May brick is to be pardoned.

The Cuban constitutional con- j 
vention has decided to accept the 
clause making Gen. Gomez eligible 
for the presidency.

The republican members of the ! 
Nebraska legislature have decided 
to go into caucus and end the sena
torial deadlock.

The Washington legislature has 
passed a hill providing for the 
execution of criminals, under death 
sentence, hv electricity.

If Mrs. Carrie Nation hap done 
nothing else she has succeeded in 
adding another chapter to that 
venerable “ little hatchet1’ story.

It is said that J. J. Hill, of the 
Great Northern, expects to carry at 
least 50,000 persons from the east 
and middle west, this year, to settle 
in the far west.

We call attention to the an
nouncement. of H. A. Greving, 
the Keuterville general merchant, 
which appears elsewhere in this 
issue. He advertises a great clear 
ing sale from March 1st to 7th, pre
paratory to inaugurating the cash 
system into his business. Read it 
over carefully and take advantage 
of the rare bargains offered.

R. Reynolds, of Clàfkston, Wash, 
arrived in the city- Tuesday even 
ing. Mr. Reynolds has recently 
disposed of his property in Wash
ington and is seeking a new loca
tion. He is favorably impressed 
With Cottonwood and tributary 
country, and may decide to moVe 
his family here and locate petma- 

I  nentiy.
The ball given on the evening of 

i  Saint Valentine’s day, Feb. 14th.
' in Odd Fellows Hall, by the ladles 
j of Sunbeam Lodge, Daughters of 
! Rebekah, was a very enjoyable 
j affair Although the number In 
j attendance was not as large äs is 

usual on such occasions, still those

HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED AT

GOLDSTON E’S
Great General Merchandise Store.

J f ^ T h ie  New Spring Stock has been carefully selected with a view of meeting the requirements of this 
section, and consists of the very latest styles in Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies' and Gent’s Furnishings, Hats 
and Caps, Roots and Shoes for.Men, Women and Children. For quality, style and price they have no equal.

A VOur Departments : «
Clotliin̂ ;, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats, Cap^ 9 
Footwe , 
Groceries, 
Hardware*

Shoes!
Ladles’ Shoes from $1.00 to #4 00 
Men’s Shoes from $1.50 to $5.00 
Boy’s Shoes from $1.25 to $2.25 
Children’s shoes. 75 cts to $1.75 
Infants’ Shoes, from 25c to $1.25 

This line of Shoes is of the 
latest make and stylish design.

P i

Hats!

ithotit. fifty of these \ at Cantas Prairie Real 
toak the O. II. it N. for Portland. ! Agency. Wolhert A- Butler. 
The Nerthern Pacific train which j  '  ,
Will arrive hete early tomorrow 
tnorning is bringing another large 
installment. At Billings, Mont., 
the Burlington railway delivered 
to the Northern Pacific 507 passen
gers for the far west.

rare bargain. This is a Shap. Call j  w h o  w e r e  l h e r e  n , p o r t  a  pleasant 
Estate I . ; - -

A series of revival services have 
been conducted during the past two 
Weeks, in the M. K. church of this 
City, a t which much religious fervor 
Was manifest. -

j  tune,

I The feud which has long existed

Late Styles in Clothing!
Especially is this stock of Clothing attractive 
Every Garment is made in the latest fashion, 
stylish and thoroughly up to date Cheap too.’

M. E. C h u rc h  D ed ica ted .
Last Sunday was a day productive of 

great joy to the Methodists and their 
friends, of Cottonwood, us well as a day 
long .to be remembered because the 
good people of this vicinity decided to 
free the church from the dread octopas 
of debt which for eight years has hung 
over the people. Hr. Anderson, of ; 
Grangeville, had charge of the services, ! 
preaching two sermons, which for depth ; 
and attractiveness arc not often s^J 
passed. At the close of the morning j  
service a call was made tor $326, the 
amount necessary to pay the mortgage, 
and was responded to with subscriptions 
netting about 411)0. At the cloSe ili the

Our Stock of Hats include all 
the latest Styles and Makes and 
at prices ranging from 50 cents 
to $5.00. Come In and see them.

Ä.U-

Don’t You Think
I t  will PAY YOÜ to TRADE with us, WE 
do not ask a BIG PROFIT, and we will 
DIVIDE the PROFITS with our PATRONS

_ evening service a call was made for the
between the sheep and cattlemen i  balance, and in a few inimités the whole
of Salmon river and -the Forks I »’'^ y d  wuS suhsonhed...........t _........,
country, says the Mt. Idaho Mail,

Ka u f f m a n  b r o s .,
Successors to W, I,. Thompson,

The Morrotv Merchant."

MARRIED,
Robbins— LvoSk.— lit Grnhgf-

resnlted in the arrest of two young 
men. named Petty and Fred Reed, 
last Saturday, charged with shoot» 
ing with intent to kill. Some two 
weeks ago the herders of Reming-

All j raise is due the members and 
friends of the church for the cheerful 
and ready response which they made to ; ing subscriptions, has now received

T o  t h e  P u b lie .
Commdhietited :

The party living near Denver, whose 
house was destroyed by lire early in 
January Inst, and who lias been solicit-

Courting a girl is like starting a 
newspaper, says an exchange. It 
starts chit weekly', then becomes a 
tri-weehlv, then emerges Into a 

Ville, Thursday evening, Fell. 14th, j  daily, and if it has any enterprise.
1901, at the residence of Mr. and j it comes out with an extra ill »hilt j
Mrs. B. C. Eller Mr. Claude Rob J once a year. j the herders chased off their
bins and Miss OliVe Edna Lyons, The County auditor issued mar-j ants.
Rev. W . N. Knox performing the r jap,e licenses during the past week 
ceremony. as follows: To Charles O. Canfield

and Mary Btushtt. of Whiteblrd;
Frederick E. BuffiS, Of Lowe, and 
Alice Cochran, of Stites; Clattde 
Robbins and Olive Edna Lyons, of 
Cottonwood.

the church iii tlRVtnneof its need.
When the full amount was subscribed 

the trustees presented the ehnfeh build1 
ing to the minister in charge to lie 
dedicated to Almighty God, which Was

Vtlough to more titan compensate hint 
for anv loss that Its lias sustained, It

ton were close together with their I done in a brief and solemn sefv 
herd and someone began firing at i  ' yh i^  the church debt has thus ircen 

I • ï X  removed, the mmdtng is «till uncom-
I them and t.heir sheep, aŝ  they- , p t̂*.«!, ;s p, i,t, hoped the society

Several sheep were hit atld , may soon raise the necessary fmids to 
assail- ! finish tire interior

is also reported that lie lias .lH) head of 
cattle, (K) head of hogs, a team of norseS 
and plenty of farming tools. The peo-

The contracting parties are both 
well known and popular yofing 
people of tills city, the bride bring 
the .daughter of Mr. J. D. Lyons, 
and the gfoom a son of Jttdge 
Robbins. Mr. and’ Mrs. llohhlns 
have reUIfned to Cottonwood Where 
they will make their home for the 
present. The R eport joins with 
their friends in wishing the happy 
Couple a long life of unalloyed 
happiness and continual prosperity.

T h ey  H ave No R ights.
A Juliaetta Justice of the Peace 

has recently decided that “a man 
has no right to bite Jiis wife,” saÿs 
t he Cul de Sac Register. Strange,
Isn’t it, how sottie of these country 
judges will decide cases. Pretty 
soon the men who ate so unfortun
ate, as to be mafried Won’t have any 
rights at all.

----- ^  i Cleverly
The greatest dattger frbtti colds j feted quite difficult except 

and la grippe is their resulting in j fexpert. À story is to tht! Effect 
pneumonia. If reasonable Care is that the counterfeiters have a mint 
used, however, and Chamberlain’s j iff the Middle Fotk Country;

-Cough Remedy taken, all danger £  VarKjell 8wofe out a war.

J. F. Titus, proprietor of the 
Lewiston-Cottonwood stage line, 
lost a. valuable horse last Sunday. 
While being watered at the Waha 
Lake station, those in charge al
lowed the animal to fall through 
a hole in the ice, and it was 
drowhed.

E. R. Martin, who livas hfear 
this place, returned to CottonWood 
last Saturday evening, after an ab
sence of several months Until 
recently he has held a position on 
the Idaho Ihdependent, at Mosfcow. 
Mr. Martiri expects td remaih here 
during the summer.

A large number of cptlnterfeit 
dollars are said to be In Circulation 
fit Lewiston. The

John Quigg, who was formerly a ; III THE LEÖISLATI/HE.
resident of the Craig mountain ; -------
country, says the Lewiston Trib- ; During the past week the following 
une, arrived in that city recently j legislative action was had at Boise:
Iront New York. Mr. Quigg went ! The lumac eight-hour amendment to 
to Alaska during the first stampede ; the constitution was killed, being a rep

tile responded nobly to the call for con
tributions in iliis ease, Hird trow they 
tlilrik it time to let up X.

~ W A N T E D .
All kinds of hogs, arid at anv 

time, by Asa JOKe», at Cottonwood, 
Idaho. 4

J. M WOLBERT

Justice of the Peace.
( XTl’TON WOOD, J  DAHO.

J. Ë. AILSHIE
A ttorney-at-L ftw .

Main t*»t, opn, fiki of Omits PhiIrit-; 
Grangfeville, Idaho,

that followed the first Klondyke 
discoveries and secured Some good 
claims the.e, He haR spent the 
wjnter in New York and is now 
enroute to the Alaskan gold fields 
again. He Will sail from Seattle 
March 1st. About sixty men will 
he employed at his claim during 
the summer. Mr. Quigg at one 
time lived near Westlake and is 
Well known in this cottntv.

The claim of other cough medi- 
I nines to he as good as Chamhfer- 
! Iain’s are effectually set at rest in 
j the following testimonial of Mr. C. 

D. Glass, an employee of Bartlett tfe 
Dennis Co., Gardnier, Me. He 
says: “l  had kept adding to a cold 
and cough in thfe winter of 1897, 
trying every cough medicine I heard

etition of the present constitutionul pro
vision.

Tlie senate resolution to Change the 
time of the election of judges of the 
state war also killed.

These bills passed tile Senate: Giving [ 
each political party the right to have u j 
representative at the secret counting of ; 
votes; relieving women from jury duty! ) 
making liquor licenses issuable yearly ! 
only. By tire house—Compelling the I 
attendance of children at schools where , 
tire national government or state furn
ished ttiltion and board free of charge, I 
It now goes to the governor.

Senator ISalleutlne introduced a bill I 
referring to the disposition of State and ! 
county moneys. It provides that bunks ; 
In which such funds may la-' deposited 
must pay interest at the rate of 2'o jrer 
Cent, for state and Ï  percent, fdr'cdunty 
Herrosits, the interest to l>e reckoned on 
dully baluhces. Another hill by him 
fixes the salary of state treasurer at 

a Jrear.
After the fight over thd gambling

J. E. SMITH,
DENTIST

First-Class Dentistry ; Crowfl and Bridge 
Work a Specialty.

OffU'e^-Main street, next door to post; 
office, Cottonwood, Idaho.

Denver Flour Mills
*J. S. PÀRKÈR, Prop.

MANtIKACTt'ifEli OF

• rp t _ i r y u i u c T B r y  l u u e h  i i i t * u i u i u u  i  i i c . t i u  A l t e r  m e  b k 111 t ' 1"-

done nnd detpofiftn i*r tern / w ithout perlïltthent help, until J’iJJ another futile effort WjMmade td done and detection ta renq,- , r * . ., , kill Camps minor license bill, hut it ;
itfe difficult except W  an I ®?e LT48 1,1 V3? drug Btote of waH to  tin* third reading. It re-

“Dertver
Plansiftei*

Flour”
TltlS Flour lias a Reputation Second td 

None, und will pleake voll With a 
White, light bread Of paStry;

O l .  A  Y  S l Ç K A  > I k I ;  "  A ;  ! . .  M O U l i A N

MeNAMÊE & MORGAN
A ttornëjT s-at-L àw .

Mtildhiio and Itrangetllle,

.las. w. hew i). wokrri
I . R W I A T O X  l i K A X O K V I l . M *

REID & WORTH
A tto r n e y ’s-dGLaw.

I’ruCtice in the State it nd Federal CdurtBi 
Mr, Reid Will attend ail terms of the 

District f’oiirt at Mt, IdrlHb;

J. M. WOLBERT
A tto rn ey  dt-L aw .

Practices before tire Inttfiot Depart
ment In Lund ciisi'A.
Rs.cdET I )li k‘e

Oottdnwodd, Idklio,

will he avoided. It will düfe 
cold of an attack of la grijtpfe in 
less time thah aav cither treafJnent. 
If is pleasant and safe to taktr- For 
«île by all dfrtggists.

W anTm l — T o t[  
m ateria l for s l i  toh* 
*in WphsTEh A W *- ‘

rant this mdrning for J. J; Cullem, 
or Cully, fo? appropriating one of 
Yaddfell’s hOrsefe two years ago, 
hut. which Was only reedfitly lo
cated in the possession of the de- 
fendant.. Sheriff Dixon vyaS sum- 

ru (, o ! mofied bV ’phonfe to home til Cotton 
WottWood; ! w00t* an" the arrest.

nuildine

Mr. Houlehan and he advised fate 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and offered to pay back taÿ 
tnoney if I was not curedx My 
lungs and bronthial tubes wefe 
very shre at this time, hut 1 was 
feompletelt fcured hy this remedy, 
and hftva since always turned to it 
when I got a cold, and soon find 
relief. I also recommend it to my 
friends and am glad to shy it is the 
best of all cough rru-dicinçs. For 
sail# by all druggu-ts,

piires that a majority of Hie taxpayers 
of a pffecinct must [R-titioh for it Irefore 
a license will ire' graute«! a flulism in the 
precinct.

The sheep inspector 1*111 was Sent to 
third reading.

The house puSscd the Little Salmon 
wagon roail hill as amende«! hy the sen
ate. ft now goF* to the governor.

T r y

ö e f tv e r

I t
tdahö.

B ü âsË L L . Tr ü i t T
KCLRCfîC lfffVsiClAN «8URGKOJ»

Calls unswerOii promptly, in WiWn 
and SurrUundihg «•onntry.

Dr, J. E Smith the dentiet, has 
all the modern appliance» tdi up- 
to-date dentistry. Oftitle-^-Main 
street, nest door to postoffice. *

JOHN AlCHLMAYR
CARPENTER and  

BUILDER

Rcsidfenee
Cottdftivood

ng 8tor 
In refit Iff 4rüg stere/

= lrtalitl

COTTONWOOD IDAHO,

Jiff jihriài File litsffi'itffei! Colli’ 
(»any, London, ftllglutifi.

S. R. Lihl.V has SWlltfed tfr« 
agency of thlsidtl and teflatiife eoffi! 
pany nml is {«/ instirfi
y-our prhiierty. .

lithwV The JvWcVtk’

nm
bu

*.
 O
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